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Brian Cordner
Birthday: October 22, 1960
Occupation: CFO
Website: www.uconcerts.com
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 2
Now

From Brian: Wow time flies. I'm the CFO and Managing Partner for United Concerts. We promote and
produce the major live music concerts throughout the western U.S. We own several venues including the
USANA Ampitheatre and Blues at the Depot, in Utah. It's been a great life working with a lot of the
legendary and upcoming rock and country bands. My daughters actually think I'm cool even though
they're teenagers. I own the Ore House Saloons in Coppperton, UT. and Vail CO. They're just a couple of
little biker bars but they're mine and they make me smile. Stop by and have a drink some time. I have
two beautiful daughters and three badass Harleys. Life doesn't get any better! Not planning on the reunion,
but have a great time!

Chris Curtis
Birthday: October 12, 1960
Occupation: Attorney
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 4

Craig Dallin
Birthday: January 02, 1961
Occupation: Budget Analyst
Marital Status: Single

Now
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From Craig: After graduation, I joined the Army Reserves. In 1983 I went active duty Army for 6 year

with duty assignments At FT Devens, MA, FT Drum, NY and Bamberg Germany. After leaving Active Duty, I
went back to FT Devens and got a job as a DA Civillian and went back into the Army Reserves.
In 1993 I move to FT Huachuca, AZ where I work as a Budget Analyst for the Department of the Army and
I retired from the Army Reserves in 2000.
I enjoy playing competive racquetball.
Unfortunatally, I won't be able to come to the reunion. I previously made plans to come up to SLC in mid
July for my Moms Birthday.

Chris Davison
Birthday: January 23, 1961
Occupation: College Professor
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 3

Now
Then

From Chris: Life is good still in the old neighborhood. I remarried 4 yrs ago so now I have 18 and 22

year old step-sons along with my 12 year old daughter. I married a Highland girl (Vicky Pembroke class of
1979), so I recently attended the Highland High class of 1979 reunion. I can say that their state
championship victory was one of the central themes of the evening, but I did have the opportunity to
stand up in the middle of hundreds of "the enemy" and thank all you loyal East High fans for all your
cheers and support during the season. I'll see you all at the reunion!

Catherine Nebeker (Diamond)
Birthday: July 01, 1961
Occupation: Recreation Therapist
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 4
Now

From Catherine: I am married with 4 children, living in Ogden, UT. I continue to work in
Recreation Therapy in Psychiatry and help out with my husband's Countertop business. My children
are 23, 21, 17 and 15. Life is busier and fuller than ever! My biggest challenge: parenting adult
children. My common ties to all of you - that of being '79 East High gradutes - are some of the
fondest memories that I still cherish! Looking forward to seeing all of you soon. -Catherine

Amy Dixon (Dixon)
Birthday: December 02, 1960
Occupation: Mediator, Personal Coach, Retreat Leader
Website: www.dixonamy.com
Marital Status: Married
Now

From Amy: After practicing law in southern California for many years, I returned to Utah, married Mark
Grandstaff (I became a wife, mother and grandmother all at once) and have enjoyed reconnecting with
some of you here. We have moved a lot (including back and forth across the country to Alabama and
Pennsylvania) and I travel frequently, but I hope to see you at the reunion.
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Sean Dolan
Birthday: July 03, 1961
Occupation: owner manufacturer's rep company
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 4
From Sean: I married Candise (Candy) Poulsen, that also graduated with us. We have 4 children, a son
in law, and a grandson on the way.
I own a company called Your Equipment Source, which is a Manufacturer's rep business for grocery store
equipment.
I was recently released after 6 years of being an LDS Bishop, now I teach Primary.
I like golf, and my motorcycle.

Candise Poulsen (Dolan (Poulsen))
Birthday: December 27, 1960
Occupation: Clinical Neurophysiology Technologist
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 4
From Candise: I married Sean Dolan who transferred to East from Highland halfway through our Junior

year. Our oldest daughter is married and expecting her first baby, our son has been home from his
mission to Thailand for two years now, and our other daughter is a senior varsity softall player at Olympus
High, and our youngest daughter is in 9th grade at Olympus Jr. I work 30 hours at the clinical
neuroscience center at the University of Utah. I work with Beckie Bos in this clinic. I look forward to
seeing everyone.

Mitra Farahmandi (Egbert)
Birthday: September 08, 1961
Occupation: housewife
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 9
Now

From Mitra:

It has been so fun reading about everyone and all of the amazing things you all have done! I
thought I had better hurry and add a few words to tell a little bit about what I have been
doing, before we gather in a few days!
Since we last met, I was blessed with one more baby, bringing the grand total of children to
nine. I have been very fortunate to have been able to be a stay-at-home wife and mom all
these years, and because of this I have been able to home school a number of my children. It
has been a lot of fun for me, not only spending more time with them, but also learning along
side of them. My youngest just turned seven, so I am still very busy with schooling, practicing,
carpooling, etc. I also have a little two year-old grandson, who is just so much fun, and I am
just grateful that I have always had little feet running around my house!
In my free time (ha ha) I love to run, especially outside on a trail. I love exercising and
reading uplifting literature. There have been good times and hard times through the years, but
what I have learned is that what really matters are faith, family, and friends, all of which you
are a part. So, seeing that I am still in the same house for the last 20 years, if you ever find
yourself on Eagle Ridge Drive in Sandy, please feel free to stop by and say hi!!! Until then, I
hope to renew old friendships and make some new ones at the reunion! See you soon!
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Michael Ely
Birthday: March 17, 1961
Occupation: Program Director
Marital Status: Married
No. of Children: 5
From Michael: It's going to be great to see everyone!
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